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No. 2004-81

AN ACT

HB 2467

Amending the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), entitled “An act
mandating actuarial funding standardsfor all municipal pension systems;
establishinga recoveryprogramfor municipal pensionsystemsdeterminedto be
financially distressed;providing for thedistribution ofthe tax on thepremiumsof
foreign fire insurancecompanies;and making repeals,” further providing for
contentsof actuarialvaluationreport.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section202(b) of the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,
No.205), known as the Municipal PensionPlan Funding Standard and
RecoveryAct, amendedDecember19, 1997 (P.L.611, No.61), is amendedto
read:
Section202. Contentsof actuarialvaluationreport.

(b) Contentsof actuarial exhibits; definedbenefitplans self-insuredin
whole or in part.—Forany pensionplan which is a definedbenefitplan and
which is self-insuredin wholeor in part, all applicableactuarialexhibitsshall
be preparedin accordancewith the entry agenormal actuarialcostmethod
with entryageestablishedas theactualentryagefor all planmembersunless
themunicipality appliesfor and is grantedauthorizationby thecommission
to usean alternativeactuarialcostmethod.Authorizationshallbe grantedif
themunicipality demonstrateson anindividual pensionplanbasisthat there
arecompelling reasonsof an actuarialnaturefor the useof an alternative
actuarial cost method. The commissionshall issue rules and regulations
specifying the criteria which the commission will use to determinethe
questionof the existenceof compelling reasonsfor the useof an alternative
actuarialcost method,the documentationwhich a municipality seekingthe
authorization will be required to supply and the acceptablealternative
actuarialcost methodswhich the commissionmay authorize.The actuarial
costmethodshall be usedto valueall aspectsof the benefitplan or plansof
the pension plan unless the municipality applies for and is granted
authorizationby the commissionto useapproximationtechniquesother than
the actuarialcost method for aspectsof the benefit plan or plans of the
pensionplanotherthanthe retirementbenefit.Authorizationshallbe granted
if the municipality demonstrateson an individual pensionplan basis that
there are compelling reasonsof an actuarialnature for the use of these
approximationtechniques.The commissionshall issuerulesandregulations
specifying the criteria which the commission will use to determine the
questionof theexistenceof compellingreasonsfor theuseof approximation
techniques,thedocumentationwhich a municipalityseekingthe authorization
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will berequiredto supplyandthe acceptableapproximationtechniquewhich
the commissionmay authorize.The actuarial exhibits shall use actuarial
assumptionswhich are,in the judgmentof the actuaryand the governing
bodyof theplan, thebestavailableestimateof futureoccurrencesin thecase
of eachassumption.With respectto economicactuarialassumptions,the
assumptionsshall eitherbe within the rangespecifiedin rulesandregulations
issued by the commissionor documentationexplaining and justifying the
choice of assumptionsoutsidethe rangeshall accompanythe report. The
actuarialexhibitsshall measureall aspectsof the benefitplan or plansof the
pensionplanin accordancewith modificationsin thebenefitplanor plans,if
any,andsalarieswhich asof the valuationdateare known or canreasonably
be expectedto be in force during the ensuingplan year. The actuarial
valuationreportshallcontainthefollowing actuarialexhibits:

(1) An exhibit of the normal cost of the benefitsprovided by the
benefit plan as of the date of the actuarialvaluation, expressedas a
percentageof thefuture coveredpayroll of the activemembershipof the
pensionplanasof thedateof theactuarialvaluation.

(2) An exhibit of theactuarialaccruedliability of thebenefitplanasof
the date of the actuarial valuation in total which shall be the actuarial
present value of all projected benefits provided by the benefit plan
reducedby the actuarialpresentvalue of future normal costs, and in
particular, which shall include the following requiredactuarialpresent
valuesfor pensionplanbenefitsof relateditems:

(i) Requiredactuarialpresentvalueson accountof activemembers:
(A) Retirementbenefits.
(B) Disabilitybenefits.
(C) Survivorbenefits.
(D) Refund liability due to withdrawalfrom active service or

death.
(E) Otherbenefits,specifyingthenatureof eachtype.

This item shall include a footnote indicating the amount of
accumulatedmembercontributionswithoutaccruedinterest.

(ii) Required actuarial present values on account of former
memberswith a deferred,vestedor otherwisenonforfeitableright to a
retirementbenefit.

(iii) Requiredactuarial present values on account of former
members who do not have a deferred, vested or otherwise
nonforfeitable right to the retirement benefit and who have not
withdrawnanyaccumulatedmembercontributions.

(iv) Required actuarial presentvalues on account of benefit
recipients:

(A) Retirementbenefits.
(B) Disabilitybenefits.
(C) Survivingspousebenefits.
(D) Survivingchild benefits.
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(E) Otherbenefits,specifyingthenatureof eachtype.
(v) Requiredactuarialpresentvaluesfor otherbenefitsprovidedby

the benefitplan,specifyingthenatureof eachtype.
(vi) Actuarialpresentvalueof future normalcost.

(3) An exhibit of the unfundedactuarial accrued liability of the
pensionplan in total, which shall bethe actuarialaccruedliability of the
pensionplancalculatedpursuantto paragraph(2) less the actuarialvalue
of assetsof thepensionplan calculatedpursuantto subsection(e)(1), and
which, in particular,shallincludethefollowing:

(i) The remaining balanceof the unfunded actuarial accrued
liability in existenceas of the first actuarialvaluationreportrequired
by this sectionoccurringnext following thedate of enactmentof this
section.

(ii) Theremainingbalanceof eachincrementof unfundedactuarial
accrued liability attributable to modifications in the benefit plan
governingthe pensionplan which wereapplicableto activemembers,
separatelyindicating eachanddesignatingeachby the plan year in
which thebenefitplanmodification wasmadeeffective.

(iii) Theremainingbalanceof eachincrementof unfundedactuarial
accrued liability attributable to modifications in the benefit plan
governingthepensionplanwhich wereapplicableto retired members
andotherbenefit recipients,separatelyindicating eachanddesignating
eachby theplanyearin which thebenefitplanmodification was made
effective.

(iv) The remainingbalanceof each incrementof net unfunded
actuarialaccruedliability attributableto modificationsin the actuarial
assumptionsused to calculate the actuarialaccrued liability of the
pensionplan separatelyindicating eachand designatingeachby the
plan year in which the actuarialassumptionmodification was made
effective.

(v) The remainingbalanceof eachincrementor decrementof net
unfunded actuarial accrued liability attributable to net actuarial
experiencelossesor gains, separatelyindicating eachanddesignating
eachby theplanyearin which theactuarialexperiencelossor gainwas
recognized.

(Vi) The remaining balance of each increment of unfunded
actuarial accrued liability attributable to the provision of survivor
benefitspayableunder section5(e)(2) of the act of May 29, 1956
(1955 P.L.1804, No.600), referred to as the Municipal Police
PensionLaw, separatelyindicatingeachanddesignatingeachby the
planyearin which theactuarial experienceloss wasrecognized.

The initial determination of the unfunded actuarial accrued liability
attributableto a modification in the benefit plan governingthe pension
planor to a modificationin the actuarialassumptionsusedto calculatethe
actuarialaccruedliability of thepensionplanshallbemadeby calculating
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theunfundedactuarialaccruedliability of thepensionplan in accordance
with thebenefitplan provisionsandactuarialassumptionswhich were in
effect prior to themodification andby calculatingtheunfundedactuarial
accruedliability of the pensionplan in accordancewith themodification
in the provisionsof the benefit plan governingthe pensionplan or the
actuarialassumptionsusedto calculatethe actuarialaccruedliability of
thepensionplan,whicheveris applicable,and the remainingbenefitplan
provisions and actuarialassumptions.The initial determinationof the
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability attributableto an actuariallossshall
be madein conjunctionwith theanalysisof increasesor decreasesin the
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of the pensionplanrequiredpursuant
to paragraph(6).

(4) An exhibit of any additional funding costs associatedwith the
amortizationof any unfundedactuarialaccrued liability of the pension
plan, indicatingfor eachincrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
specifiedin paragraph(3), the level annualdollar contributionrequiredto
payanamountequalto the actuarialassumptionas to investmentearnings
appliedto theprincipal amountof theremainingbalanceof the increment
of unfundedactuarialaccruedliability and to retire by the applicable
amortizationtargetdate specifiedin this paragraphtheprincipal amount
of the remainingbalanceof the incrementof unfundedactuarialaccrued
liability. The amortization target date applicable for each type of
incrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability shallbe as follows:

(i) (A) In the caseof a pensionplan establishedon or prior to
January 1, 1985 for the unfundedactuarial accrued liability in
existenceas of the beginningof theplanyearoccurringin calendar
year 1985, at the end of the plan year occurringin calendaryear
2015;or

(B) In the caseof a pensionplan establishedafter January1,
1985, for the unfunded actuarial accrued liability then or
subsequentlydeterminedto beor to havebeenin existenceas of the
dateof the establishmentof the plan, at the endof the plan year
occurring30 yearsafterthecalendaryearin which the pensionplan
wasestablished.
(ii) Increment or decrementof net unfundedactuarial accrued

liability attributableto a changein actuarialassumptions,at the endof
the plan year occurring 20 years after the calendaryear in which
actuarialassumptionmodification was effective.

(iii) Increment of net unfunded actuarial accrued liability
attributableto a modification in the benefitplan applicableto active
members,at the end of the plan year occurring 20 years after the
calendaryearin which thebenefitplan modificationwas effective.

(iv) Incrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability attributableto
a modification in the benefitplan applicableto retired membersand
otherbenefitrecipients,at the endof the planyear occurring10 years
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after the calendaryear in which the benefit plan modification was
effective.

(v) (A) Incrementor decrementof netunfundedactuarialaccrued
liability attributableto an actuarialexperiencelossor gain, at the
endof plan year occurring15 yearsafterthecalendaryear in which
theactuarialexperienceloss orgainwasrecognized.

(B) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this act or other
law, as of the beginning of the plan yearoccurring in calendar
year2003,theoutstandingbalanceof the incrementof unfunded
actuarial accrued liability attributable to the net actuarial
investmentlossesincurred in calendaryears2001 and2002may,
at the sole discretion of the municipality, be amortizedwith the
amortization targetdate beingthe endof theplan yearoccurring
30 yearsafter January 1, 2003. In order for a municipality to
extendthe applicableamortizationperiodpursuantto this clause,
the municipality must file a revisedactuarial valuation report
reflecting the amortizationperiod extensionprovidedfor under
this clausewith the executivedirector of the commissionno later
than September30, 2004. Any such revisedactuarial valuation
report may not befiled in lieu of the actuarial valuation report
preparedin compliance with clause(A) andrequired to befiled
on or before March 31, 2004, and may be usedonly for the
purposesof recalculatingthe 2004minimum municipal obligation
of the municipality andcalculating the2005minimum municipal
obligation of the municipality to reflect the amortization period
extension.Any such revisedactuarial valuation report shall not
affect distributions underthe GeneralMunicipal PensionSystem
StateAid Programunder Chapter4.
(vi) Increment of unfunded actuarial accrued liability

attributable to the provision of survivor benefits payable under
section5(e)(2)oftheMunicipal PolicePensionLaw atthe endofthe
plan yearoccurring 40 yearsafter the calendaryear in which the
survivorbenefitswerefirst payable.

With respectto any applicablepension plan other than a plan which
comprisesall or partof a moderatelydistressedor a severelydistressed
municipal pensionsystem,if the remainingaverageperiod betweenthe
current averageattainedageof activemembersas of the valuationdate
and the later of their earliestaveragenormal retirementage or their
averageassumedretirement age is less than the applicableperiod or
periods ending with the amortizationtarget date or datesspecified in
subparagraph(i), (ii), (iii) or (v)(A), the appropriateamortizationtarget
date for the applicable subparagraphdeterminedwith referenceto the
longestapplicableremainingaverageperiod roundedto the next largest
wholenumbershall beused.With respectto anyplanyearbeginningafter
December31, 1997, if, as of thebeginningof the plan year,the ratio of
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the actuarialvalueof assetsto the actuarialaccruedliability exceeds0.70
and the governingbody of the municipality has passeda resolution to
irrevocablycommit the municipalityto apply the limit on the additional
fundingcosts,as providedherein,in thepreparationof the currentandall
future exhibits under this paragraph,then the sum of the additional
fundingcostsfor subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii), (iv) and (v) aboveshall not
exceedthe amountrequiredto amortizethe remainingunfundedactuarial
accruedliability as of thebeginningof theplan yearover 10 yearsin level
annualdollar contributions. The exhibit shall indicate the total dollar
amountof additionalfunding costsassociatedwith the amortizationof any
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of thepensionplanapplicablefor that
plan yearandany subsequentplanyearoccurringprior to thepreparation
of the next requiredactuarialvaluationreport,which shallbe thetotal of
the additional funding costs associatedwith the amortization of each
incrementof unfundedactuarialaccruedliability. The exhibit shall also
indicatetheplanyearin which anyunfundedactuarialaccruedliability of
the pensionplan would be fully amortizedif thetotal annualadditional
funding costcalculatedpursuantto this paragraphwere met continuously
without increaseor decreasein amountuntil the total unfundedactuarial
accruedliability currently existingwas fully amortized.In calculatingthe
additionalfunding costsassociatedwith theamortizationof anyunfunded
actuarial accrued liability of the pension plan in any plan year, any
amortizationcontribution madein the interval since the last actuarial
valuationreportshall be allocatedto eachtype of incrementof unfunded
actuarialaccruedliability in proportionto the remainingdollar amountof
eachtype.

(5) An exhibit of the total administrativecost of the pensionplan for
the plan yearoccurringimmediatelyprior to the plan year for which the
actuarialvaluationreportis made.

(6) An exhibitcontainingan analysisof the increaseor decreaseinthe
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of the pensionplan since the most
recentprior actuarialvaluationreport, including specificallyan indication
of increasesor decreasesdueto thefollowing:

(i) Modificationsin the benefitplan orplansof the pensionplan.
(ii) Changesin actuarialassumptions.
(iii) Deviations in the actualexperienceof thepensionplan from

the experienceexpectedby virtue of theactuarialassumptions.
(iv) Presenceor absenceof paymentsto amortizethe unfunded

accruedliability of thepensionplan.
(v) Otherreasons.

The analysisshall be basedon the best professionaljudgment of the
approvedactuaryreachedafter preparingthe variousapplicableactuarial
exhibitsof the actuarialvaluationreport.If, in theopinionof theapproved
actuary,the inclusionof anyportionof this informationis notappropriate,
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that portionof theanalysismaybe omittedwith the provisionof adequate
explanationor justificationof theappropriatenessof theomission.

(7) An exhibit summarizingtheeconomicanddemographicactuarial
assumptionsusedin thepreparationof theactuarialexhibits.

(8) A summaryof the principal provisionsof the benefitplan of the
pensionplanuponwhich theactuarialexhibitsarebased.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th dayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


